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TIIK "SEW STAM1 COI.I.rfTIN

Hon tlio Weakiici of the I'MlatolUt
1 Worked.

Tho aocour.t in tbo newspapers
tbo other day of tbo nev atotapa
of San Marino gavo only one in-sta-

of tho way in which oflioiala
and privato poraonstrude upon tbo
amiable woaknoss of thophilnto-list- .

Mostpoat-offico- s now
to some oxtont tbo oxist--

"onco of tbo philatelist; even tbo
Grown ngoiits for tbo colonies
niako a roronue from tbo salo of
old stamps to dealers. Iu somo

, countries tho wholo issuo of
stumps is controlled by tbo poou
Itanties of tho philutolio market.
Ono of thomoBtoomraon dodges
just now (twys tho "Wostminstor
Budget ) is tho spociul or

ipsuo. Portugal is u
bud oQondor, and this jnnr it is
coIcbiuting.Uio fUUtu birthday of
St. Anthony Of this suint it is
lecordod that SJ2 years. iftcr his
death somoono discovered that his
tongue bud bot n iniruouloualy
presorvia irom aecay. An issue
ofnuhesive stamps is, therefore,
judfind to bo a by no moans un-

suitable way to keep bis moinorv
groen. Tbo Portuguese colonies
aro to snare in tho celebratiou.

Tbo smallest variation in do-iBp- ,n

is ouough to make the philn- -
tolist buy; so one enteipusiiiR
local poHt-ofttc- o in Itusaia has
added a thirteenth to the twelve
boes which formerly uppeniod on
tho design; nor aro the offioinls
without thoir roward.

Guatemala is leally ivittj It
has conceived a post-car- d "which
must not contain any written mat-
ter except the addioss'' not a
very useful piece of stationery,
you will say stupid 1 dou't you
aeo you cau piint on tho back,
and it makes another post-car- d

' for the collector to buy!
Tho "error in printing'' is a

sunplo but enuctive device, lou
order a sot of stumps to be print-
ed iu certain coiois. After tho

' first few shoots you find the coiois
are wrong, and chungo them. The
collector buys both lots. The
"surcharge' donge can bo used, of
cpurse, without other limit than
human ingenuity: One of the

i most startling of rocont times is a
'bold D. T. on tho fnco of some
Greek stumps. It is not a ro--

'flootion on the sobriety of tho
'.officials. It signifies a particular
method of delivery. It is ono of
the few out of tho thousands oi

" surcharges that havo some uso.
An African territory recently

issued u fine set of stamps. A
"shoot was recently found of which
Weaoh ono was.8urcbarged with tho
""name of a month. 'Tueownor
'"said it cost him two bottles of gin

'to get it done."
"Presidbnt Ezota, of Salvador,

""propired stamps for 1895. Ho
went out of office before tboy cime
in. But his stamps roimin for
silo tn collectors.

There aro a few buildings on
the coa-- t of tho lied So.i which
aro called Djibouti, and boast
themselves a French colony. They

"" boast also a oolossil stamp v.ilue
' 25f. No specimen could over be
"wanted for real use.

Chili got on for many year
without unpaid letter stamps.

r Suddeuly tLo need was felt so
suddouly that "provisional" labels

to be issued whilo the real
stamps wro being engraved. Tho

l' collector trtasnresa "provisional"
abovo moat things.

Oftical post-offic- es are bad
enough, but what shall we of

w the writer of this lottor (publish-
ed in Moh. Stunley Gibbon'a

' Monthly Journal): Dear Sir,
Kuowmg your firm as the greatest

Vt dealeis in post stamps, I tako the
v liberty to ask your uttontion for

" tbo following business: On my
trip on tbo Upper Congo I entered

- in a Iraot of friendship with a freo
"Arab King, and bought from him

'' tho concession to mako stamps
""'for his Kingdom. As I should
f liko to sell the concession, I offer

it to you for two years at thoprico
I, of X100. Awaiting your answer
"as Boon as possible, 1 am,gen- -

t tloruon, yours truly, etc."
j), Another traveller has rtcently
jfy obtained a liko concession from
''Mho Sultan of Iiruuei (North
liSIJorneo). Hois not less frank:

"Lot mo explain," he says, "that
it was 1 who suggested to the

""Sultan that ho issue
'stamps, 'and I have arranged tho

"wtifclo thing. He and his Poat- -
Ciui Imvrt no idea of tho wnv In
conduct' ahy Lusinoss. I assure

'yoo thilt thb dblay in sending tho
stamps to you is caused by the

' illnoss of tho Postmastor'a wife
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POPULARITY,
98,000 m Uso.

' Thoronr6 -- 98,000 Fischer
Pianos in uso. In order to
fully appreciate this marvel-
ous fact it is only nccossary
to know that an ordinary
piano manufacturer1 may
point proudly to a record of
10,000 pianos Bold. It is a
wonderful an unparalloled
popular indorsomont this
record of 98,000 I . . ". .

REPUTATION,
A Source of Satisfaction.
"When a piano is not being

played upon it is in uso
novortholcss. If you doubt
this statement attempt to
completely furnish your
parlor without a piano, and
noto tho result. Thou overy
acquaintance naturally as-

sociates you with your
piano. Lot it bo ono that
you may well bo proud of.
If it is a Fischor Piano, you
can fool that it is beyond
criticism its reputation is
more than local tho Fisch-
er is known North, South,
East, "West, and in overy
land.

TERMS, '
Cash,or easy payments if desired.
Purchasers of tho Fischor

Pianos aro enabled to ob-

tain a first-cla-ss instrument
on easy paymonts if they bo
desiro. Every piano is ful
ly warranted. Our spacious
warorooms afford visitors
an uniquo opportunity to
mako a proper selection.
Illustrated catalogues (ireo)
upon application.

WALL, - NICHOLS

COMPANY.
Sole Agents or Hawaii.

JT Have just received an imoico of
tha above- Fiuiios. 201-t- f

delay butatfjNow

a bottle-- of

Pain
vcdAy to atfad(
dn3 Clfany

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

130-t- f Apcnts for thetlawaiian Islands.

Building -:- - Lots

Ddigntlu situation. Ileantiftrivierrolthe
oceun. Excellent neighborhood. Lovely
BurroundlngB.

A. V. GEAR.
131-- tt

When It Comes

J,
-

To Disinfectants wo still have

plenty, our stock has not

BEIISON,SiiTMCe.

; . .."'.;i?.
been

arrivals

Geo. H. Huddy
D.D.S.

DENTIST. ,

Tout Streit, orr. Catholic Missiov.
Ilourii froui 0 a.m. to 4 r m.

JW-t- f

:-- Dr. Russel, -- :

Ofiice, Masonic Building.

Hours: - 0-- am, 3--5 im. : Tck phone 484.

ltcsldcncc, Tolcpliom. CT0.

W. H. WINCKESTER,
HARNESS MAKHH AKD SADDLIHt.

Sells Hawaiian trees and rs

English saddles.
OurJJMotto is :

"Tako Pains and Keep Customers."
Ill) Bethel St., between King mid Hotel,

relepliono00. 152-t- f

That's
Eight

Jm BJrk

Don't Forget Thnt
3Ii:iKIKOM A BECIK,

Have oBplcudfd lino of

NEW -:- - SUITINGS,
For the th

Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street.

S, DBcker, Mgri

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry l

OwiDg to failing health, 1 wish to close
out my business early nest jcur. To this
end I will sell my en'iro stock of

Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ' imm

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Block, - - Merohaut St

144 tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. ICrovuso, -- -- OProp.

Per Day 8 2.00
Per Weok 12.00

Epaclal 2oxxt2ily Xlo-too- l

Tho Best ot Attondonco, tbo Beat Situa-tio- u

mid tbo finest Menls in this City

David Dayton.

Lands For Sale and Douses

For Rent

In oil parts of City.

J3J- - Specialties will bo noted In this upaec
from time to time.

David Dayton.
If) Mf Merchant street.

V VI. r"

v - tx. . .i i . '

exhausted, and new

aro on hand. '

POI! POI!
Van'Doorn &. Co., Fort Street

Next LncnV Pinning Mill, will lime
fresh overy dity

MACHINE MADE POI
FBOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Whioh will bo sold to fnmilies in largo or

small quantities. No Contain- -

im rcii.visiii.u.

W. L. WILCOX,
131U- - Proprietor Knllhi Toi Factory.

Storo open icnlnga.

N". P. BURGESS
Repairs Garden Hosj, Spnnilers Water Taps.

Etc, Etc.

Sim Filing nnd nil kinds of Tools Sbnrp-ene- d,

includinjf Cnrvinf? Knives nnd Scis-hor- e.

Lawn Mowers repaired nnd for runt.
Also. Settini? GlnsR in fnnf. nil Vi'niln nt
Jobbing. Work called for nnd roturnod.
onop nnu restuoiiro en Miller street.
Rinj up Tolopbono 852. 1-- tf

S. KIMTJRA
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty,

Allen Street. Telephone 703.
lGMy

LIN SING-- KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel street, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QTJONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers andE-calcr-s In General

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

Corner KlDg and Manuakoa Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 321, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Flno Suitings mado to order at lowest prlrcs.
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
' '?',..,, Nuuanu street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Blincs to order. I uso the bestmaterial. Goods warruutcd towiar well. 113- -

L. AHLO,
N0--0- Nuuanu street.

IJns just leceiveda now lino of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENERAL MEROHAN- -
DISH

Agent for tho following rico plantations!
Wniplo, Waiawa, Wuiwalu, AVaialua,
Kancohe and Kupalama.

C& ,My 'ce from Kaueoho is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al,
P.O. Box 114, .... Telephone 109.

143

LARSEN

EXPRESS
Kino and Nuuanc Streets.

Telopliono S-d.-

JBP" Comment is unntceebay.

WM, LARSEN.
135-t- f

m im 'J M& vX" jW' ., v i&'lrlm ' jdi. : 'mgmt ux fafc

EVERY i MAN i HIS i OWN i HORSE i HDCTaR,

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

rou the cuiie or iitsnisEs of
HORSES, CATTfcB, SH5EP, BOBS, SWIKB AHP POULTRY.

ALSO

ThohTarvcTous remedy which prevents

Hair Falling Out
EOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.

3

Z37 Xcat pninplilcl ireo on appitcaiion.

fj '
TEL-60-

4 Vjahk, wyWAM
IhVAvi

Family

Rrnr.pr yTpTiifiy-j- y., 9 A -K

low,

ml

f ar- - in r-jr -irvviLAVP

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Just oiioned a full and cmnploto nrisortmont of tho
luxinios nnd delicacies from ovory civilized tuition,
which will bo sold lower than tlm lowest. . . .

Fresh California Creamery Island Butter.
FAMILY TKADK A SVKCIAIrY.

All Goods diliored promptly. Civility and oory attention given customers at

jCOWAN'S CASH STORE.

J. T. Waierhouse.

Queen Stx'eet Store.

GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEARS,

APPLES, ETC.

in Tins and Jars. Assorted Ohut-noy- s,

Hams and Bacon, Potted

Moats, Boston Baked Beans and

Cereals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DEY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DEESS TRIMMINGS,

COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAAVARE,

HAYILAND CHINA,

LAMPS, ETC,

HARDWARE.

FORT STEET, NO 10.

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,

LINENS.

JohnT "Waterhouse.
193-t-f

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

MI-- 331 Nuuanu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinware, crockery,
oto, at lowest prices

141 Nuuanu and Hotel streets

ivu. uox luicpnone au.

and

to

100-t- f

TEL- - 604

Peoples

Store.
'

f

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,

Importers anoLIquor Merchants.
No. C, Druium Street, - San Francisco.

FOn SALE IN BULK.
Amfuican Bourhon Whiskies tn Bond per

barrol containing about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to ago and
quality.

California Grape Brandy tn Bond per
barrol oi about 40 to SO gallons.

CASE GOOD8.

Alio the celebrated Caie Whitlies:
"Extra Tony" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"Bearprasa" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 6 gallons per case.
"Old l'ioneer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 6 gallons per case.
"Tonnesaeo White Byo" Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2 5 gallons per case.

CALIFOItNIA TOUT WINES, SIIEKnJES,
ANQELIOA.

Send orders by .mall. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

Braunsohweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. 5, Drumm street.

Here's the Stuff

KM

Critei-io- n Saloon


